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SNELLGROVE, deceased.

THE Heir at Law of John Snellgrove, of Portsea, Hants,
Rope-Maker, or of his son Joseph, or grand daughter

Mary Snellgrove, afterwards Mary Pink, wife of John Pink,
of Portsea aforesaid, Sail-Maker, deceased, will upon appli-
cation, either personally or by letters (post-paid) be informed
of freehold property, his or her inheritance.—Any of the re-
latives of the above John Snellgrove, or of his brother Ed-
.ivard Snellgrovc, or cousin Francis Lucas, are recommended
•to make claim as above to Mr. Lowe, Solicitor, Portsea.

Stamford, July) 8, 1812.

ALL'persons who were indebted to the Reverend Robert
Lascelees Carr, late of Stamford, at the thncof his decease,

.are requested to pay the amount of their respective debts to
Mr. John Sharp, at Messrs. Edwards, Harper, and Go's. Bank,
Stamford, who is duly authorised by the Executrix to receive
the same.—The Creditors of the said Reverend Robert Las-
'Celees Carr are also desired to send an account of their re-
spective demands to the said Mr. John Sharp, within ten days'
-from the date hereof.

ALL persons who have any demands on the estate of
James Mottley, late of Richmond, Surrey, deceased, are

desired to apply to Edward Mottley, of Holloway, one of the
Administrators, that they may be discharged.

NOTICE,
ILL persons who hold any notes, bills, or securities,
either drawn, accepted, or indorsed by John Chaster, of

Totnes, in the County of Devon, Hide and Skin-Merchant,
pr who have any claims or demands on the said John Chaster,
jare hereby required to deliver a particular account thereof to
Mr. F. B. Cuming, Solicitor, in Totnes, on or before the 29th
day of September next, in order that the same may be ad-
justed am! settled ; and whereas several persons now hold
hills which the said John Chaster has either drawn, ac-

.cepted, or indorsed, which have been already paid, such per-
.epns are hereby required to deliver up such bills to the said
Mr. F. B. Gaining immediately, or proceedings will be com-
menced against them for recovery of the same j and all persons
who stand indebted to the said John Chaster, and who have
bad, or will have their acounts delivered in, are requested to
pay the amount of their respective debts to the said Mr. F. B.
Cuming, or Mr. Richard Monlj, traveller for the aforesaid
John Chaster, or to pay'him the said John Chaster, or they
.will be sued fpr the same.—Dated llth July 1312.

JOHN CHASTER

(Copia yidimataO
By His Excellency Major-Gencral

George William Richard Harcourt,
lieutenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint
Croix and its Dependencies, in
America, Vice-Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an edict of the

I2th August 18(50, I do hereby make known, that in com-
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Honourable Dealing Court for the jurisdic-
tion of Friderickstaed, in this island, as administering theBank-
rtipt Estate of Mr. John Serapill, njajf summon by prodamasub
pcena praeclasi ct perpetui silentii, all the known or unknown
Creditors of the said Mr, John Sempill's Bankrupt Estate, re-
siding in European or American territories, to come forward
with their demands, and to enter and prove their claims
in person or by their attornies, before the aforesaid Dealing
Court, previous to the expiration of the period herein-after
limited, that is to say, within one year =tnd six weeks from the
period when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St, Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside
jii any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims in
person or by their attornius, before tho said Dealing Court,
within three months from the date of this proclama being re-
gurded in thi' Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St.
(ji'o'x> St.Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub-
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lished in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Dealing Court shall further be bound to cause this
Grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions
BookKeepers Offices to the said islands, and procure a certifi-
cate of this being complied wi th; in failure of which this pro-
clauia shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives of
His Majesty; and all persons concerned are to take notice,
hereof, and to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the Government
House, St. Croix, the l^ th May 1811.

By His Excellency's command,
(Signed) JOHN GRAY, Gov. Sec,

I, the uaderwritten J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and No-
tary Public for the island of St. Croix, do hereby certify, that
the above is a correct aud literal copy from the original exhi-
bited to me ; as witness uiy hand and notarial seal, St. Croix,
the 25th of May 1812.

SCHUSTER, Not. Pub.
In conformity with the foregoing grant, all and every per*-

son who may have any claims against the Bankrupt Estate o£
Mr. John Sempill are hereby summoned, sub pocna praeclusi
t'.t perpetui si lcnti i , to come forward with their demands
within the periods mentioned in said grant, and enter and
prove them in the under-mentioned Dealing Court.—Office of
Dealing Court for the jurisdiction of Friderickstaed, in St.
Croix, May the 27th, 1312.

CII. WM. AARESTRUP, Dealing-Master

TO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Langdon and Hudson,
at Guildhall, London, before the major part of tlje

Commissioners named and authorised in, and by a Commission,
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued and now in prosecution
against James Hampton, of Woolwich, in the County of
Kent, Broker, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, on Sa-
turday the 25th day of July 1812, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, in one lot;

Two recently built Brick Houses, situate in Edward-Street,
near High-Street, Woolwich, in the County of Kent, each,
containing on the attics twp chambers, first floor two ditto,
ground floor an excellent shop aud parlour, yard, -wash.-*
house, and domestic offices,

Moderately estimated at per aun. ^100 0 0
Ground-Rent 2 1G 0

Net-Rent 97 4 0

Also a Plot of Ground adjoining, and a tenement, wash*
house, and stabling behind the same.

The whole held on lease, of which 57 years were nnexpircd
at Midsummer last.

To be -viewed till the sale ; and particulars had of Mrr
Glutton, Solicitor, Saint Thoiuas's-Street, Soutbwark ; and of
Messrs. Langdon, Hudson, an:,' Redpath, at the Auction-
Rooms, Broadway, Blackfriars's,- Blackheath-Hill, Wool-
wich, and Deptford.

I O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tho
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause of Nona

against Barlow, before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one ot'
the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the
Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
on the 12th day of August next, between the hours of
Eleven and Twelve,

A Leasehold House, No. 3, on tho west side of Queen-
Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, holden on lease
from the Mercer's Company for a term, of which 2,2 years
were unexpirecl at Midsummer 1312, at a net rent of 12Ql. a,
year.

Particulars may hn had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham*
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs. Devon
and Tooke, Gray's-Inn j Messrs. Bovill and Tustin, Bridge-.
Street, Blackfriars ; and Mr, Teasdalo, Mcrcljaqt'Tavlors'"
Hall,

IO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Morley against

Money, on Monday the 3d day of August next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, before John Campbell, Esq. one
of the Masters of tho said Court, at tho Public Sale-Room of
the said Court, situate in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery/^
Lano, London, in ono lot, - '<v

A net improved, rent of 281. per annum, arising out
leasehold estate, consisting of a dwelling-hous


